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ABSTRACT 

The st udy assessed t he compl ai nt  manage ment  pr ocess  adopt ed by Tertiary Healt hcare 

Instit utions;  exa mi ned the i nfl uence of  co mplai nt  manage ment  on patients’  behavi oural 

intenti ons  and eval uat ed t he effects  of  percei ved j ustice on patients’  behavi oural  i nt enti ons. 

Lastl y,  it  det er mi ned t he effect  of  satisfacti on with t he recovery efforts on patients’  behavi oural 

intenti ons.  These were with a vi ew t o pr ovi di ng inf or mati on on patients’  per cei ved j ustice from 

compl ai nt  manage ment  and t he possi bl e effects  on patients’  behavi oural i nt enti ons  i n Tertiary 

Healt hcare Instit utions i n Sout hwestern Ni geria. 

The research desi gn adopt ed was  descri pti ve and cr oss-secti onal  i n nat ure.  The st udy 

used bot h pri mar y and secondary dat a.  The population of  t he st udy co mprised 10000 regist ered 

patients  i n sel ect ed Tertiary Healt hcare I nstit utions  i n Sout hwest ern Ni geria.  A sa mpl e of  400 

patients  were pur posi vely sel ect ed from fi ve Tertiary Healt hcare I nstit utions  i n Sout hwest ern 

Ni geria.  Sa mpl e sel ecti on was  based on patients wi t h medi cal  hi st ory of  regul ar  vi sit  for  a  peri od 

of  not  l ess  t han one year.  Dat a on co mpl ai nt  manage ment  syst e m,  perceived j ustice,  patients’ 

satisfacti on,  and patients’  behavi oural  i nt enti ons, were obt ai ned t hrough the ad mi nistrati on of 

questi onnaire and i nt ervie w.  I nfor mati on on co mplai nt  manage ment  pr ocedure and polici es  were 

sourced from t he annual  report  and publicati ons  of  Healt hcare I nstit utions.  The dat a were 

anal yzed t hrough t he use of  percent ages,  mean,  or di nary t est  square regressi on anal ysis,  and 

Pearson correlati on coefficient techni que.  

The results showed t hat  the co mpl ai nt  manage ment  pr ocess  such as  facilitati on ( = 1. 90), 

attenti veness  (  = 1. 97),  effort  (  = 2. 08),  ti meli ness (  = 3. 74),  expl anati on (  = 2. 51),  apol ogy 

(  = 2. 51)  and at one ment  (  = 2. 12)  of  Healt hcare Instit utions  i n t he Sout hwest  was  l ow.  The 
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results also showed t hat  facilitati on (t =11. 241,  p<0. 05),  attenti veness  (t  = 5. 149,  p < 0. 05),  effort 

(t  = 5. 304,  p < 0. 05),  ti meli ness  (t  = 7. 394,  p < 0. 05),  expl anati on (t  = 2. 151,  p < 0. 05),  apol ogy 

(t  = 4. 207,  p < 0. 05),  and at one ment  (t  = 7. 409,  p < 0. 05)  had positi ve and si gnificant  i nfl uence 

on patients behavi oural i nt enti ons  i n t ertiary healt hcare i nstit utions.  In additi on,  t he st udy 

reveal ed t hat  percei ved justice i n t er ms  of  i nt eractive j ustice (t  = 7. 409,  p < 0. 05)  and di stri buti ve 

justice (t  = 7. 409,  p < 0. 05)  had si gnificant  effect  on patients behavi oural  i nt enti ons  i n t he 

instit utions.  Furt her more,  t he results showed t hat t he rel ati onshi p bet ween satisfacti on wit h t he 

recovery efforts and pat ients’  behavi oural  i nt entions  was  strong and positive (r  = 0. 668,  p < 

0. 05). 

The st udy concl uded t hat co mpl ai nt  manage ment  and servi ce recovery t hough i neffecti ve 

had a  positi ve effect  on patients’  behavi oural  i nt enti ons.
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CHAPTER ONE 

I NTRODUCTI ON 

1. 1  Background to the St udy 

In manage ment  st udi es, r esearch has  shown t hat  servi ce fail ure and compl ai nts  about 

qualit y of  deli very have been a  maj or  i ssue.  Awa,  Ogwo and Ukoha ( 2016)  posited t hat  despit e 

precauti onary measure and effort  by servi ce pr oviders  t o pr ovi de error-free servi ce,  fail ure still 

occurs  because of  t he basics  of  servi ce deli very;  i nt angi bility,  i nseparability,  perishabilit y and 

het erogeneit y.  Agu and Okpara ( 2015)  posited t hat  t he differences  i n service qualit y coul d cause 

cust omer  di ssatisfacti on,  an out come  of  servi ce failure.  The fact  t hat  servi ces  are si multaneousl y 

pr oduced and consumed also makes  it  i mpossi bl e t o guarant ee 100 % error free servi ce,  ( Berry, 

Parasura man & Zeit hmal ,  1994).  When t here i s  service fail ure t he onus  remai ns  wit h t he ser vi ce 

pr ovi der t o provi de reasons why t he fail ure occurred and fi nd a sol uti on t o it. 

In t he public healt hcare sect or,  patients  co mpl ai nts are i ncreasi ng,  t hese mi ght  be  due t o 

lack of  competiti on i n t he healt hcare sect or,  li mited range of  opti ons  f or patient,  bureaucracy, 

corrupti on,  and subst andard servi ce deli very i n t he  healt hcar e  facilities.  Ot her  causes  of 

compl ai nts  rel ate t o pr ofessi onal  mi sconduct,  depl orabl e i nfrastruct ure,  incessant  stri ke acti on, 

det eri orati ng and out dated equi pment,  i nsufficient  pr ofessi onals,  over-capacitati on,  poor  st aff 

attit ude,  mi sdi agnosis  and i ncreased mort alit y rate.  Pri maril y patients’  compl ai nts  range from 

not  listened t o,  t o some f or m of  l oss  or  even deat h.  The fact ors  listed have l ed t o t he poor 

percepti on of  patients’  about  servi ces  pr ovi ded by public healt hcare facilities.  The ext ent  of  t he 

fail ure and t he underl yi ng rel ati onshi p bet ween patient  and pr ovi der will  det er mi ne t he 

behavi our  t hat  t he patients’  will  come  up wit h.  Whi l e some  may co mpl ain t o t he or gani zati on, 

ot hers  will  compl ai n t o friends  and rel ati ves,  to r egul at ory bodi es,  or  exit  t he or gani zati on. 
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Infor mati on from patients’  co mpl ai nts  can contribut e t owar d patients’  i mpr oved engage ment  i n 

healt h servi ces,  i mpr oved qualit y of  healt h services,  i mpr oved account abilit y and i mpr oved 

overall  healt h syst e m perfor mance.  Co mpl ai nts  benefit  t he pr ovi der  if  well  handl ed,  and presents 

a second opport unit y,  t o r ectify fail ure poi nts,  reestablish trust,  confi dentialit y,  strengt hen and 

loyalt y. 

 Aft er  havi ng experienced servi ce fail ure,  it  i s  expect ed t hat  patients  shoul d be rest ored t o 

their  ori gi nal  l evel  of  t rust,  t hrough effecti ve and efficient  co mpl ai nt manage ment  pr ocess. 

Mi chel  and Meut er  ( 2008),  st ated t hat  co mpl ai nt  manage ment  and servi ce recovery i s  t he effort 

put  i n by servi ce pr ovi ders t o a mend errors  after  servi ce fail ure.  Or gani zations  ai mi ng t o sur vi ve 

in t he mar ket  pl ace,  are expected t o adopt  a compl ai nt  manage ment  syste m,  whi ch not  onl y 

encourages  co mpl ai nts,  but  will  also i nvol ve t he recei pt,  i nvesti gati on,  resol uti on of  co mpl ai nts 

and recovery of  di ssatisfied patients.  Co mpl aint  manage ment  syst e m is  a strategi c way of 

recei vi ng,  recordi ng,  processi ng,  respondi ng t o and reporti ng on co mpl ai nt  as  well  as  usi ng t he m 

to i mpr ove servi ce and decisi on maki ng.  Appl ying t his  strategy hel ps  t he servi ce or gani zati on 

have an overvi ew of  what  t he patients’  val ue and how t o achi eve it.  Recent  revi ews  have 

e mphasi zed t he i mport ance of  respondi ng t o patients’  co mpl ai nts’  satisfactoril y.  The i mport ance 

cannot  be overe mphasized consi deri ng t he fact  t hat  i n some  pl aces  li ke Chi na ( The 

Lancet, 2014),  Indi a ( Ba waskar, 2014)  and Ni geria ( Abodunri n&Adeoye, 2014),  peopl e who 

recei ved no response or  i nadequat e response to t heir  compl ai nts  can f eel  distraught  and 

disengage from t he facility, or even worse resort to vi ol ence.  

The success  of  t he attendant  recovery pr ocess of  patients  li es  on whet her  t hey are 

satisfied wit h t he pr ocess or  not.  In Ni geria t ertiary healt hcare i nstit utions,  are percei ved t o offer 

low qualit y servi ces.  Despite t hese backgr ounds, r esearch carried out  by Idi ko and Nka mnebe 
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(2007),  posited t hat  most servi ce pr ovi ders  i ncl uding t he healt h sect or  i n Ni geria do not  have a 

for mal  co mpl ai nt  manage ment  syst e m t hat  encourages  compl ai nt.  Co mpl aints are assumed t o be 

an i ndi ct ment  of  i nefficiency;  an anat he ma,  t hat  shoul d not  be encouraged.  Healt hcare pr ovi ders 

who owe  a  dut y of  care patients  assume  pat ernalis m,  pre mi sed on t he notion t hat  patients  do not 

have knowl edge of  healthcare.  Patients’  who want  t o co mpl ai n,  suffer  t he inept ness  of  not  bei ng 

a ware of  t heir  ri ghts  and pr ot ecti ve measures,  put  i n pl ace by government,  li ke Healt h Act 

(2014);  NHI S;  Ser vi ce Co mpact  for  all  Ni geria.  Even t he upsurge i n patient  consumeris m i n t he 

healt h sect or,  advent  of  ne w t echnol ogy and access  t o i nfor mati on from t he i nt ernet  t hat  shoul d 

have e mbol dened t he patient  t o co mpl ai n,  have not  been quite effecti ve (Agbonifeh & Edoren, 

1986).  Therefore,  a need for  an effecti ve and efficient  co mpl ai nt  manage ment  pr ocess  t hat  woul d 

encourage l odgi ng of compl ai nts is strongl y advocated.  

 Central  t o patients’  assess ment  of  t he recovery process  i s  havi ng t he knowledge t hat  t he 

recovery pr ocess  was  fair.  Percei ved fairness  or j ust ness  of  t he recovery eval uat ed from t he 

di mensi ons  of  j ustice theor y has  i mpact ed very much i n det er mi ni ng pat ents’  l evel  of 

satisfacti on.  Oli va,  Oli ver  and Mac millian ( 1992), st at ed t hat  equit y t heory i n servi ce encount er 

is when cust omers  wei gh if  t here i s  a bal ance bet ween t he i nput  i nvested and t he out come 

recorded.  In t he case of servi ce fail ure,  cust omers  will  percei ve i nequity and will  atte mpt  t o 

rest ore equit y t hrough post  purchase behavi our,  that  mi ght  i ncl ude co mpl ai ni ng,  wor d of  mout h 

communi cati on,  l oyalt y and re-visitati on.  Though a  servi ce fail ure l eads  t o di sconfir mati on, 

recovery efforts mi ght make it equitabl e.  

 Di sconfir mati on paradi gm,  succi nctl y expl ai ns  patients  satisfaction with t he recover y 

pr ocess.  Patients  re-visit,  are more l oyal  end engage i n positi ve,  if  satisfied wit h t he recover y 

pr ocess  t hat  exceed t heir expectati on.  Loyal  patients  t end t o re-visit  t he sa me servi ce pr ovi der 
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even f or  very mi nor  ailment.  So me  beco me  e moti onall y and physi call y cont ent ed wit h ser vi ces 

because of  t heir  cognitive recogniti on of  quality attri butes  of  t he facility ( Nwi epe & At eke, 

2016).  

 


